
/" ~ecision NO. ____ __ 

~Oo---

In the ~tter ot the Application ot 
L!'J:. ~'i:S:I~N"EY :OV'i.ER .AND l::LEC:'?IC COM- } 
?ANY for an Order ~uthorizing Approval) 
of a. ?lS%l for ~ing Extensions of j 

Application No. 3566. 
Electr1c Service ~iDg the War. ) 

Harry J. Be:c.er for :":t •. ~1 tney ?ower 
and ~lectric ~ompany. 

Max E. Jamison for certain consumorz. 

TELE!'. Commissioner. 

o l:I I N ION • - ....... - .... ..-.-... 

~'I't.Wh:t tne yo Power and Electric Com:9sny. hereinafter 

at times referred. to a.s the Mt. ';\'hit::ley Com:9aD.Y. solle eleo-

tric energy in the cO'lllltiee of Tula:re. Kern and Xing'S. ~e 

Company a.sks approval ot s plan tor making extensions of elec-

tric service to intending customers during the poriod of the: 

ws: Or :for such other time a.s th1c Commission may det~:rcine. 

A puolic hearing was held in·Vieal1a On ~ch 16, 

1918. Not~ee of the heaxing ~a3 cc~led to all persons who havo 

applica.tions for extene10ns pending with the Mt. 'ml1·tney Com.-

p~ and quite a n~~ber of such peraons appeared and presen~d 

testimony. It was stipulated th~t· ell i~o~mal complaints for 
extensions Of se:r:vicG b,- the Mt. Whitney Comp~ no!" pending 

. 
bet6~e the 3.ailroe.d. COmcoissi:)n might be eonaidered &3 being in 

evidenoe ~rein ~d might be disposed of in this proe~eding. 

The CO:::lpany hs.s suppl1ed the da.ta call.ed :tor a.t tho heez1ng a;n~. 

this prooeed1ng is now read~ for decision. 
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~he plan for rno.k1ng extensions, which pla.n the Mt. 

Whitney Co~p~ desires to make effective, is set forth in 

Exhibit"BW attached to the ~et1t1on her~1n and reads' as fol-
~ows: 

"l.ApplicatioXlS will be accepted u~on the basis 
of the estimated income for th~ first year being ~~
valent to 60% of the cost of the extension. 

"'{Exsmple) Should you receive s.n application '~1eh 
~'o'tlld Z"ield @ income of $180.00 t the $180.,.00 would 
represont tbxee-fifths of the expend,i ture o:a.thorized for 
such's.u income. ~he short-cut would 'be to d,1v1d.e the 
estime.t~d income 0:1 thrO'3 elld multiply by five, wJJ.1oh 
would give $300. 

w2. Should the estimated income not reach 60% of 
the investment, ·out zhould eq,ual or exceed Z3-1/S%~ you 
are o.utilorized to give the consumer the op:t~:OJl.'._ 0: 

\ 

"'(a) ~chas1ng Common Stock of Southern Cali-
fornia Ed1eon Co~any for whatever &count would be re-
~uirGd to make u~ the ~ef1ciency in the installation 
eost upon the 605~ Dezie, or ' 

"(b) :DepOSiting s.:c. s.mO'W:lt in cash which would. be 
e~usl to the deficiency in the install&tion cost upon 
the 60% 'basis. ~hie de~o$it woUld be acee~ted as sn 
advance ps~ment for power service to be ref~ded at th~ 
rate of 20% of the :power bills each month, after the 
first year of service. 

"'(Example) Supposing you should receive an appli-
cation which would yield an estimated annual income o~ 
~240.00t and the cost of such installation should be 
~600.00. Zone $240.00 income would warrant a $400.00 ex-
penditure upon the 60% basiS, so that there woUld be a 
deficiency of $200.00 Which could be made up by the pur-
chase o£ stock or the de~os1t o~ cash as outlined above. 

W3. AP)licstions with estimated incomea of lees 
then 33-1/Z~ but more th811 20% may be acoepted, pro-
vided. the consumer deposits sn a.muu:c.t eq'aSJ. to the eXl-
tire cost o~ the installation, the deposit to be re-
funded upon the basis 0 f 20% o.f monthl:1 power 'bills 
after the fi~st ~esr of 3e~v1ce. ~he purchase of stock 
of Southern Cal1iornia Edi30nCom~~ in connection With 
applications for extensions would not be aeo~ta'ble un-
less tb.e estimated. income ie a.t least 33-1/ZCjc o~ the ex-
pendit'llre. 

"The :foregoing ins truct!.ons a.pp~y to e.ll re~:lle$te 
for extensions which ~e ~de at the d1str1ct o~~1ces. 
It is understeod that the company is net soliciting new 
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'bua1ness of ~ kind. 

~APplications for ~ower service for irrigating 
or other pur~oses should not be accepted under any condi-
tions where they do not 11e1d an income for the first 
yae:r equal to 20% of 'the eost of installation. 

~owaver, ~ applie~tion3 which ~e reoeived 
ond which do not reach the 20% b$s1s but which ~ 
be suzrounded by conditions which merit special at-
tention should be referred to this offioe for further 
instr'O.ctiona. " 

, The petition was amended a.t the hes.r1ng to be appli-

cable to extensions of service requaeted not merely for power 

~or irrigation but also for all other purpozee. 

Mr. :R. H. :Ballard., :first vice president o~Southern 

Califo;:nie. Edison Company, which COlX!.!,a.ny' by stock o'V'1%lersh1p cOn-

trols the Mt. Whitney Company, testified that this application 

is oe.sed. on the difficult,. on the psrt of the I.!t. t7.b.1 tney Com-

p~ of securing the necess~y funds for extensions of its dis-

tributing system. Y~terials and supplies are being delivered S2 

nee,ded, out for funds :1. t will be necessary for the Mt •. Whi tney 

Company. to ~ely largely on loans fromSouth~rn C8li!O~n1a Edison 
Co::npa.r.y • 

?et1t1oner expects d~iDg this year to take on ap-

proximately 4.000 horse-power of additional bUSiness, largely 

pumping for irrigation, at & total cost for the neeeesary ex-

tenSions and equipment ot $2l6,936-.76,. ~. estimated eost of 

these extensions and the sss~d annual income are set forth 

1n .Petltione~'s Exhibit ~o. 6 as follows: 



.. 
Estimated ~Xt~nSions, 1918. 

Cost -
Z3 1/3% ineoIrV3 and. less $ 59 ,9~6.76. 

33 1/3% to '00% income 98.,000.00 

60~ income and over 59 ~OOO.OO' 

$216,936-.7& 

Ann'tVll 'Ineome 

$ 15,800 .. 00 

42,7·00'.00 

60'.300,.00, 

$118,,800.00' 

t'nder the plan proposed o:v l>eti tio;c.er. the co,st of 

the se extons1ons would be ;paid 80S foll.ows: 

Pa.id b;V 
Consnmer 

Extensions ~elding 33 l/Z% 
or less annual income-all $59,937.00 

Extensions y1eld1ng 3Z l/3% 
to 60% annual income-on 
60% basis ' 26,-834.00 

Extensions yielding Wfo 
s:cnuaJ. income or more,-e.ll _____ _ 

Totsl. $86,771.00 

7l,166.00 

59,000.00 

$130.16&.00 

In determining the instanees in Which the proposed con-

sume:z:o is to advance :part ot the cost of the extension, I deSire 

. to draw atte::lt1on psrt1cularl:y to the fact tha.t the total ineome 

der1 ved from all extenSions :ns.de in 19l7, ;v1elding s:c. 8.%lllusJ. 

reve:c.uo in exoess of 33 1/3% of the cost o:f the extenSion, a-

mounted to 06% of tho total cost of the exte:c.s:tons. As shown b,. 

Pet~t1oller·a Exhibit No.5, he:t"e1ll, the totel coat. of .all such 

extensions in 1917 ws.s $lzo-_799.93 s:c.d the 8.%lllusl inco:lle there-

from is $86,064.40. P9titione~ has assumed the same eond1tio~ 

with ~efe~ence to its 1918 e%tens1ons. 

Such a financial Showing is ve:z:o:v sat1sfaoto~~ es & 

bs.s1s fo:z:o caking extensions and. I recommend that the 1I.t. 'Wh1 tne:r 

Comp~ make, a.t its O'Wn expense, s.ll extensions which will :n,eld 
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an s:cnue.l·revenue of ZZ 1/3% or' mo~e of ~hG cost 'of ma.k1ngthe 

extension. In th1s,ce>:c:o.eot1on, X' desire. to draw attention to 

the f$.ot tha.t the emounto! money involved in this pa:rtie'llls:r 

considera.tion is onl~ $2&.834.00 and that & reduction in tho. 

estimated cost of reconstructing overhead construetion to con-
form to tae &count of such work which o~ be done in 1918 Will 

s.l:Ilo:.:rt equal this sum. 

I recommend that applications With estimated incomes 

ot lees than ZZ lis,!; 'but more than 20% of the eost Of the ex';;' 

tension be ~cceptedt proviaed that until the ~ttrther order of 

the Commission the intending oo:c.$~r shsl1depos1t an ~ount 

equal to the entire cost of the i:c.stsllation, the deposit to 

be refunded upon the baSis o! 20% of the monthl~ power bills. 

As an a.l ternat1 va, the conSWAer me.:yo at his own cost eonat:r:ouet 

sUfficient of the extension so that tha smountto be expended 

by the COQPsn:y- shall not exceed three times the groes annual· 

revenue: Or he may eontre.ot to paY' for suffieient seZ'Vice to.' 
. .~J. 

br1ng hi:n Wi thin the three to OIle class, 3-='0i:. eontracts' to b~, . 
satisfactory to the ,Oompany. ' 

Until the further order of the Commission, the Com-

P1J.D.'1 ehould not be reCJ.'c.ired. to make e:tJS extension in eases ill 
which the gross annual revenue will be lees than ~ o~ the 
cost of the extension. 

Extensions within t:b.e limits of 1neo:t"porated cities 

and towns should. be made in aeeordsnee with Rule 15· ot the 

rules for water, gas, electric and telephone utilities estab-

lished bY' this Commission in Decision No. 2879, made on No'V'em-
ber 5, 1915 in Oa.as No. 6SZ (Vol. 8, Opinions e:o.d. OrdGrs ot 
the Esilroed Commission of California, p. 37Z. 281) reading 
s.a follows: 
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ftA wat0~, gas, olectric or·telo~ho~ utility 
which operates under a goneral franchise authorizing 
tho oecu~ancy of all the streete o~ a mun1c1~slit1 
shell !!lO.ke, at its own expenso, such streot exten-
sions as may be necessary to serve a~pl1cants: pro-
vided, that in any ease ~ which the eonztruction 
o~ an extension at the utility's sole cost will in 
its opinion work an undue hardsh1p upon th~ utility 
or its exietin~ consumers, the matter may be sub-
mitted to the Commission as provided. by section 36 
of the Public Utilities Act, unless satisfactorily 
ad~usted oy an informal application to the Cocmis-
sion." 

All extensions made within one ~esr prior to the dat~ 

of t~e order herein should. if req~csted by the consumar,.be 

a.djustod 'bY' the CO:l:pany in aecorda:c.ce With the rules· established 
in the order herein, so a.s to avoi6. G.1eerimina.tion. 

I shall now refor to informal eo~laint3 coneorn1ng 
extensions to be made by the :£t. i!hi tner Company and the ~.1$-

position to be made thereof. 

1. I. C. 12,907 - C. A. :E'ea,1rs. Tulare. 

2 E:.~. motor and 11gb. te. ExtenSion Will 'be me.de 

as soon as Mr. Peairs obtains a single phase motor. 

z. I. C. 13,11S - E. R. Wills, Goshen. 
3, R~P. motor, air compressor for automobile filling 

st~tion and lights. Mr. ~ills toctit1ed at the ho~

ing of Mareh 16, 1918. Subz&quent1y a contract for 

a.n addit1onsJ. 20 H.P. motor to opera.te So e%"es.mer:y was 

secured 'by the Company and we are a.dvised that thiS 
extension will now be made. 

15 :s:.?~ motor for 4 months' service. Estimated coet 

of extension $816.85. Estimated 8.%lllual revenue $300·.75. 

We are advised that this spp11esnt has now installed So· 

gas engine. 



4. I.C. lZ~Z66 - C. O. B¢wcn ~nch. Str~t~o~e. 

7"} E.P. and 5 R.P. tlotorz. ";[e are advised. t7oAt. 

0~~ensions have now coon made to sorva both of 
these instsll~tions. 

5. I..C. lZ,,272: - Albert. A. HarriS, ~1.:l.t:ilmoro.. 

7t H.P. motor. We are advised that this a~~~cation 
has beon w1thdre.-wn 'bocause of inab111t7 of" al'pliC!lnt 

6.. I. c. lZ~·Me. - Do.dJ.e:v ~eney, ct 1.:l.1..,. ~o::-torvillo.. 

Extension ncar Perterville fer lights ana a tow small 
/ 

motors,. ~es'tilllOD3' ·in' th1S tl.O.ttor wa.s :presented:. s.t the 

hesring ef :March l6~ 1918. We are adVised 'by tho com-

!)$:~.Y' b~ lettor dated. April ll,. 1918,. tha;,t tho companY' 

bas canvassed tho terri to~y and can find cnly l4. 

pros~ect1vc lighting consumers, instead cf 22 a$ sug-
Bosted, and two. c'Ilsto:mcrs for pe\1O%,. cne 0.'2 whcm desires 

,o~or fo,r a. 1 R.:l? metor and tho othor for a 2: E.1>. 

moter. ~o CcmpanY' reports that t~e cost cf ~ceniing 

to., those peti tj.cnors will be ~;1,,041.8Z and:. tile total 

estima ted ann"Oal revenue $269.80. It would. Sl'pear frcm 

tho evideneo· and ro~ort tM.:t. service to tho l'otitione%'3 

WAO can 'bo most. read.ily roached:. without extond.1.ng to 

tile '.Oere d.is,l~a.nt. consumers, i"lill proba.bly be- rc.n:rc:nere.tive. 

If not~ wo can not sdviso that the Com~any "00 dirccto~ -

to ma~e this extonsicn ~t this time unloss. the ap~li~ta 

bring the)'nsolv0s Within tho rules and. rogo.lat1orw. oztao·l1sb.-

cd by tho order heroin. 

5 z.? ~otor. Zsti~ted coot ~607.~. EstimAte~ 

a.mluo.l revonue- $134.00/ r:i!h:i.$ extenSion sheuld be 

mcdo if a,plicant bTingz hi~zolf within the prov1~1on3 
of the order horoin. 55 



s. I. C. 13,,369 - Alex bpoff,. at a.l.,. :&l.r11mal"t. 

l?&poff,. Mike ~zOllo:ff and. William AgaJ.z:()V. These 

~er30ns and ne1gn'bare are buying land :from Earlimart 

Land Com~ northwe.st of Es.rlimsrt along the Deer 
Creek Wash. T.ostimOXJ3 in their. oehs.J.:e was. :9%'o$~nted 

at the haSX'ing of l¥tarch 16·" 19~e. 

revenue- fro"O caid. ".;:broo ;plants would "00 $?OO.72 a.:c.d . 
the cost of servic~. is estiT:latoe. at $2S01.58. M 

stipulated a.t tho hooring,. Acting Gas and ~oetrieal 

Engineor L.S. Rcad7 1ns;pectod tho torr1tor~. EO 

ro~crts the land in tho ViCinity to 00 lcrgelr 

alkaline ,nth scant pro$poe~ for additional busfnoss. 

Prac:t1es.lly' all wells in thlts v:tcin:tty are now operc.tod: 

"0.1 gs,s enginos. Mr. Read.y reeommends" and I concur 
therein. that this extension be not re~uired unless 
Earlimart ~nd Com~any v~ll comp17 With the rules and . 
regulations os~blishcd in tho ordor heroin and in addition 

guaranto~ the ~ayment of the power bills in form sat1s-

9. I.C~ 13,,390 - Kenneth JtosSlo .• J?ixley and. 
I.C~ 13,.407 - C. L. ROVlarCl,. J?ixlcy. 

50 R. ? motor. Estimated cost $5ro.72:.. 3st1mo.tod. 

annual income $211.~. Tcctimo~ in this mAttor was 
presonted ~t the hoaring of MarCh l&~ 1918. 

advised thst eont:-act ha.!: ooen s,1g:o.od. and that tho 
line will bo eonstructed. 
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10. I. C. l3,468 - W. B. Wells, ?ortervil1e. 

15 H.? motor. We are advised that Mr. Wells has 1n-

stalled e. gas engine. 

ll. I. c. l3,482 - C~les Wentworth, :E'ortervi11e. 

3 R.z. moto:-. EstilllS.tad cost $500.00. Est1mn.ted 

snnusl revenue less than $100.00. ~p1ng troo 

water d.1 tch. Wo can no t :reeommend that the COlnpe.ny 

be reqUired at this ti:ne to make this inst.e.llation. 

l2. I. c. 13,490 - T. B. Ph&:1s$, Porterville. 

5 :a:.:P. ::!lotor. Estima.ted. cost $437.46. Estimated 

annual rovenue $148.75. We are advised that this 
extension will be made. 

l3. I. c. 13,61& - C. L. Berry, Lindsay. 

~.R.? motor. Estimated cost $320.06. Estimated 

a:o.nu.e.l revenue ~,;a9. 2:9. ~hi8 extons.ion should. be 

made if applicant brings himself within the pro-

visions of the order herein. 

14. I. C •. 1~t627 - tSrs. :aalph J. E:ereey, Li~dse.:r. 

Electric range. Estimated eost of extension $20l.54. 
. . 

Zetime.teo. annual revenue :;:60.00. This is domestic 

service with1n a municipality snd this extenSion should 

ord.inarily be Ill8.de a.t the utility's expense. In view 

of the heavY' der:lsnds on th1e Compa:c.::v at thi2 time for 

i:c.stsllations to PtUnl' 'V'iater tor the produotion of food 

stuffs, we suggest that the parties sscortsin whether 

this a:oplioant can not ava.il hersel~ of 'oth~~ fue~.at.·· 
·th13 time. 

15. I. C. 13,639" - Wm. Nickel, TuJ,e.re. 

Discrimina.tion in charge for lighting serviee. Mr. 

Niekel test1!1ed. a.t· the hea.r1ng in Visalia. that he is 



eomp~lled to pay a $Z.oo monthly m1nimnm for lighttng 

serVico in Tulare while his ncigAbora all pay a 

mon thly m.inimum of 75¥. ~o servo him,. tho Company h'tlXl.g 

~ se~ato trsnsiormar from a 6500 volt e1~cu1t. ~c 

s~rvice e~onsion cost $115.94. Whilo unusual ~onse 

was incurred to cerve this con3umer~ th1z is domostic-

service within a. muniC'ipal1t1',. VJ1"1ich sorvico 1s nowcd 

as a whole. and the established minimum of 75¥ mon~ 
should a.:pply. 

16. I. C. 13,650 - Robert L. Reed, ~orterVille. 

1 E.? motor and lights. Estimated. eost ~~122..3'1. Wo. 

are adrtsoct that "~his :ph.co has boen sold. a.nd. tha.t the 

l'urebAsOl:' bAs not me.d.e- a.pplicstion for service. 

lZ I.C. lS,.703 - D. ;;. Wilson, !tlhre c.oun"IiY· 

Zh1s is So gcnorcl requost for infor.mation with reforence 

to the extension of :cowor lineS for );)'OJD.ping ::l.nd is. 

answered. by tho provicions of the order ho-roin. 

18. I.C. 13,.'760. - ?l1f·ford. li. :EowOl"S, Delano. 

lS B:. P. motor. We a.ro a.d.v1sod.ths.t, this oxtension 

will oe ma.do. 

In a.d.dit1on to the forogoing m$.ttors, Mre. C3.rrie. E.. 

Flagl.er a.nd Mr. C. Ellison testified concerning their desire to 

se-cure eloctl1e1.ty for lighting and cookinS purposes in T1llsre. 

The Cotl:9$ony M$ n011 prosented". s report. in ti:l.is .. matter,from which 

re::.:>ort. and tho testimony it sPl'oa:::'s thD.t this enonsion en-o.uld. 

be :made in propor o,rdor. 
W.c.ile tho order will not spocifically- ro.fer to the. in-

forcal com~laints hereinboforo set forth, the Mt. i~1tney- Com-
:oe.~ will bo expected:. to dis,oso o~ them in accorde.nce wi t"a. tho 

suggestions heroi~. ~de. ~e Com:p$ny has shown a p~seworthy' 

c:pirit in ~king extensions as ra:pidly as pozSib~o in vio~ of 

the largo a.mount of this work to "oe done ";'1i"~hin c rclo.tivoly 58 
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short ti'Cle. At this t1t:le paxtic'C.la.rl:v, vib.en the production of 

, additional food stutfs is a matter of vital importance, tho ex-
tonsion of olectric linec. to permit of the pumping of water for 

irrigation is a matter of very great importance snd electric util-

ities which do their part promptly in this work are entitled to 

co~endation for their service. 

I submit the following form of order: 

o R:D ~ 2 • .----,."... 

MT. -;;:S:I=z..~Y ?O'iv'E? AIm ~LEC~?IC CO:ilr?ANY having applied. 

for an order authorizing the company to make effect1ve So certain 
. 

plan for mslting extensions for the service o'! electric energy, a 

~ublic hearing haviDg been hel~ an~ the ~tter being now read:v 

for decision .. 
IT IS BEEE:BY OP.:DEF.-'::D tha.t ~!t. "iJhi tx:.ey Power end 'Elec-

w 

t~1¢ Company be and the same is hereby authorized to make effective e 
the following rtC.ee and regW.a.tions applica.ble to the m.o.king o'! 

extensions for electric serVice: 

1. The.Coopany will at its own expenzG ~e all ex-

tensions in eases. in whieh the snnua1 gross revenue eqnsls 

or exceoda 33, 1/3% of the cost of the e:z:te:le1on. 
, " 

2. There t:b.e an:c.~el gro es revenue to be secured 

fro~ sny extension is le23 than 33, 1/3% but m~~e than 

20% o~ t~o coat of the extension, the Com~any will ~e 

the oxtension p~ovide~ that tho $pp11cant advaneee th~ 
entire coat o! the extension to be ~efnnded upon tho 

basis of 20% of the montbly bille. The applicant. how-

ever, may at his own eost eOLZt~uet zu!fieient'of said 
extension eo that the smount to be eXJ)ended b~ t::.c CO:cl;pc:a.y 

3:hal1 not exceed three times the annual gross reVenue or 

may contra.ct, in form satie:f'aetory to the Comp~, to tske 
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such se~viee that the e=nual gross ~evenue paid 

by him shall be e~ual to 33 1/3% o~ the cost o~ 

the extension to th~ Company, whereupon Rule 1 

shell apply. 

3. Until the :f'i1rthe~ order of the Eeil-
road Commiesion~ applications for serv1ce. in 

which the ~ual gross revenue will be 10s3 than 

2<>-~ of the cozt -:0 the Company of the ext~nsion 

need not be accepted. 'b:r the Company. 

4. Extensions within incorporated cities 

or tOVf.rl.S shall be made a.s pro'7ided. ill ?'ul~ 15 

of the Aulae and Regulations established by 

the Eai1road Commission on November 5~ 1915 in 

Decision No. 2879 in Case No. 683. 
, 

I~ IS ]''tJ.RTE:E:E OEJ)E:a.ED that Illl extensions ms.d.e 

oy 1:t. Wh1 tne~ '2ower and Electric Compe.:c.:r wi thin one ;roe: 

prior to t4e date of this orde~ shall be adjueted if re-

quested b~ the cO:C.eumer wi thin 90 da;rC from the date of 

tnis order, on the basiS of the rules ~d regUlations 
herein established. 1!t. Whi tno:r ~ower and 'Eleet~ie Com-

p~ is directed to send e. oopY' of this opinion and ord.er 

within 30 da:ra 1'rom the d.s:~e of this orde·r t to· each con-
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S1lmer' for whom an extension has been constructed. subseQ.'tI.ent ' 

to Je:D:CN:-:; 1, 1916. 

The foregoing opinion 8lJ.d order e:e hereby s.pprov~d 

and ordered filed as the opinion e.nd order of the Eailroe.d . 

Commission of the State of California. 

Dated at S$%l. ~raneisco, Celifornia, this 16th 

dSJ" of April, 19l8. ' 


